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Months of the Year
Diving into Mastery – Diving
Adult Guidance with Question Prompts
Children should be able to name and order the months of 
the year and pick out special dates within the year, such as 
their birthday.

Which month is your birthday in?

Which month do we start school?

Which months are cold?

Which months are warm?

Which months are the summer holidays in?

Which months do we have special celebrations or holidays in?

Fill in the missing months and complete the sentences.

My birthday is in                            . 

In                            , I went to  
                           .

January

March

July

August

November
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Diving into Mastery – Deeper
Adult Guidance with Question Prompts
Children should be able to name and order the months of the 
year and match them to special occasions.  

Which months have warm weather?

Which months have cold weather?

Which month is your birthday in?

Which months do we have special celebrations or holidays in?

Which month comes before January?

Which months come after January?

How many months are there in a year?
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Months of the Year

Fill in the missing months and 
complete the sentences.

January

March

July

August

November

This month is February so last month was 
                            .

This month is August so next month is 
                            .

The month before January is 
                            .

The month that is 3 months after May is 
                            .

The month that is 5 months before August is  
                            .

My birthday is in                             .
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Months of the Year
Diving into Mastery – Deepest
Adult Guidance with Question Prompts
Children should be able to name and order the months of 
the year and match them to special occasions. Children may 
need to see the months of the year in a chronological list or 
use a calendar.

Which months of the year have the most days?

Which months of the year have the fewest days?

How many months have     letters? 

Which month comes after     ?

Which month comes before       ?

True or False?  
Explain how you know. 

There are 4 months that begin with the letter J.

All the months of the year end with the same letter.

There are 2 months of the year that have 4 letters. 

There is only 1 month of the year that has 3 letters.

December has warm weather. 

January is the first month of the year.

February comes after March but before January.

December comes before January but  
after November. 

There are 6 months of the year that have 
more than 7 letters.

Can you write a sentence with a 
fact about the months of the year?


